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A-L-U-M-N-I N-O-T-E-S

Mr. W. E. Harward, who attended 
Elon in 1920-21, is a t the present time 
corneeted with the sales department of 
the Buiek Motor Co. Washington 
Branch, Washington, D. C. He is work
ing the section around the south west 
part of Virginia and West Virginia, 
ilr, Harward spent several years with 
tte Fuller Brush Co. as sales manager, 
and since leaving th a t  Company has 
boen in the sales department of the 
Buiek Motor Co'. The le tter in the 
column will speak for itself as to what 
yr, Harward has to say.

Bev. H. Lee Scott, ’23* is a t the 
present time pastor of the Waynesboro 
Baptist Church. Rev. Mr, Scott is 
iikiug his -work fine. Mrs. Scott has 
been sick for the  last week or tw^o with 
a cold, but is much be tter  according 
to reports. Rev. Mr. Scott lacks only 
two semester hours of having his mas
ters degree from the U niversity of V ir
ginia, in the field of history and philo- 
gophy.

Dr. E. M. Betts^ ’19, is teaching in 
the department of botany a t the Uni
versity of Virginia. Dr. Betts received 
Ms Ph. D. from the University of V ir
ginia last June, and since then has been 
connected with th a t  institution. A fter 
graduating a t  Elon. Dr. Betts taught 
music here for several years. -After 
leaving here he entered the University 

TfrgTrrrir, uhc-T^ ]jc has bccil ever 
wee.

Dr. C- P- McNally, ’20, who' received 
hi? Ph. D. from the University of V ir
ginia. last June, is teaching in  the Uni
versity of Kentucky, Bowling Green 

Dr. McNally took his degree in 
theniistry and is now teaching in tha t

Miss Nettie Harris, ’25. is teaching 
in tlic Kinley H. S., Kinley, N. 0.

Miss Helen Haynes, who attended 
Elon from 1920-22, is a t  the present 
lime teaching a t  Faireburn Georgia.

Prof. P. G. Gunter, ’09. is associate 
■ofessor of English a t the Texas Agri- 

!nUural and Mechanical College. Prof. 
JuDter, assisted by Profs. Cofer and 
Jpahr, prepared a pamphlet, ‘ ‘Sopho- 
Bore English,”  which is being used in 

Sophomore cla-ss of th a t  institution. 
?rof. Gunter has been in the teaching 
irofession since leaving Elon.
Dr. J, E. Rawls, Suffolk^ Va., who 

s local surgeon for the Seaboard Rail- 
Wad Co., was in Florida last week. Dr.

3 carried two of his children, J. 
^iTr., and Charles, with him. H« is 

and has resumed his' practice at 
time.
iss Victoria Adams, ’24. is much 

improved according to reports. We 
,̂ e sure th a t  all the Alumni will be 
Jleased to know this^ as they are very 
®ueh interested in Miss Adams and the 
’̂ ork she is' doing in Porto Rico. Miss' 
Adams would be pleased to .h e a r  from 
iny (jf her acquaintances. I t  is a  very 
difficult task to work so fa r  away from 

among strangers who even speak 
® different language.

Î far Mr. Hook:
Thanks very much for your note con- 

*wning the Maroon and Gold. I  am 
icre I will enjoy the paper and enclosed 

3- check for same.
5st wishes to you in your history 

Course. ’ ’ V

Sincerely yours,
Lena Russell.

N. C.

Editor;
enjoy reading the “ Maroon and

Gold”  so much, and always look for
ward to getting  each copy.

H ere ’s wishing you the best of suc
cess throughout the rest of the year.

Sincerely
Foy Matlock.

(516 Glade St., Winston-Salem, N. C.

A great honor has come to F. L. 
Gibbs, ’25 and to Elon as he is a grad
uate of this institution. Mr. Gibbs 
haa* been selected by members of the 
Union Theological Seminary to repre
sent the seminary a t  the Detroit con
vention. We wish to' congratulate Mr. 
Gibbs and Elon for having this honor 
bestowed on them.

Dear Paul:
The Maroon and Gold means so much 

to me th a t  I  hate very much to miss it. 
and look forward to its arrival each 
week with much pleasure.

Give my kindest regards to all 
Elonites and congratulations for the 
completion of the recent football sea
son of w^hich I am proud. I  always 
search the papers for anything about 
Elon anrl rejoice W'ith you in your suc
cess.

Sincerely yours,
Arline Lindsay.

Salisbury^ N. C.

Dear Colclough;
I  hrtvo bocn married for a little  over 

five years. W. E., Jr ., is two and a 
half years old, and we think he is a 
fine little fellow.

S-O-C-I-A-L
Elon College, December 6: Miss Ann

Watson \vas the charming hostess to 
the Nevele Club yesterday afternoon 
from four to six iu the large reception 
hall a t  the West Dormitory. The hall 
was beautifully decorated with holly, 
Christmas candles, and mistletoe.

The guests were received a t  the 
entrance by Miss Emily Johnston and 
the hostess. Those pouring tea were 
Mrs. Frances J .  Ring and Mrs. Thomas 
Chandler. Those serving sandwiches 
and cakes w’ere Misses Nell Smiley and 
Lila Newman.

The guests were most delightfully 
greeted and entertained and pronounced 
this one of the most beautifully ap
pointed receptions of the season.

B. O. B.

Last S a tu rd ay ’s cold dull, dreary 
.afternoon was changed into one of 
much pleasure to the Beta Omicron Beta 
girls and their guests, because i t  was 
the day- of a theater par ty  a t  the new 
Carolina Theater in Greensboro. The 
girls were transported to the city in 
private cars, and enjoyed the ride to 
gether in the rain. A clever comedy 
and K e i th ’s vaudeville program fu r 
nished the entertainment for the a f te r 
noon. Members of the party  were 
served “ drug store refreshm ents”  a f 
ter the theater  program.

Even though the weather was bad 
and tended to spoil the afternoon, the 
girls forgot the outside; and tha t  which 
might have been unpleasant was crowd
ed out by fun and merriment.

Misses Johnnie Sharpe, Erm a Love, 
Virginia Harden, Rachael Johnston, Ola 
Pitchford. Katherine Harper Marge 
Moore, K it ty  Johnston, Ruth Ruston, 
Moyd Fite, Genie Grubb and Dean 
Lo'uise Savage were the guests fom the 
college; Miss Essie Cotton, B. O. B. ex- 
collegio, from Burlington; and Miss 
Florence Fisher and Mrs. W. A. Harper, 
honorary members were those sharing 
this party  with the eleven active mem
bers of Beta Omicro-ii Botr. Sorority.

Since* leaving school I  have not been 
privileged to come in contact very 
much with the students I  knew a t  Elon 
but have kept in toiich with some of 
E lon’s activities through the columns 
of the Christian Sun.

I  am sure tha t  Elon is going ahead 
rapidly with the fine new buildings and 
equipment.

I  am employed as a  factory  repre
sentative for the Buiek Motor Company 
and travel out of the Washington 
Branch. However, for over two years 
I  have been on this te rrito ry  in south
west Virginia and part of West V ir
ginia; so we make oUr residence in 
Roanoke.

Am getting  along very well with my 
work. I  have followed sales work since 
leaving Elon, spending about three 
years wdth the Fuller Brush Company 
as Branch Manager; and for almost 
three years now, I  have been w ith the 
Buiek people.

Pi Kappa Taus Entertain at a 
Puritan Party 

The P i Kappa Tau Sorority delight 
fully entertained at the home of Miss 
Mabel Alexander Tuesday evening. No
vember 29th, a t  a Puritan party.

John Alden, Priscilla, and Minnehaha 
met the guests a t  the door and ushered 
them into a Puritan  parlor. P riscilla’s 
spinning wheel was ready for use, plac
ed a t  the side of the hearth, and the 
legs burned merrily to pop the corn for 
.John’s and P risc illa ’s friends. The 
guns were placed conveniently near on 
the mantle, for use in case Minnehaha 
should pro've tra i to r  and warn her tribe 
of the defenseless guests.

The Puritans forgot the privations 
and hardships of their daily life and 
joined merrily in the games prepared 
by Miss Ollie Stadler, impersonating 
John Alden^ and Miss Lncy Boone, 
sw'eet demure Priscilla.

The invited guests were: Misses
M ary Dix, Doris Apple, Mary Hanes, 
Ju lia  Page Potter, Ruth Wicker, M ar
garet Holt, Virginia Harden, Marie 
W ard Myrtice Vickers, Grace W right 
Alm'a’ Faucette, Frances Dark, Velma 

I  have not been receiving the Maroon Smith, Louise Shoaf and Eugenia Green.
and Gold, bu t will be glad to become a ____________
subscriber. Am enclosing check for
$2.00, foT which I  would like to have | d jju e GATES FROM ELON

FOR DETROIT CONFEBENCE
ARE VERY OPTIMISTIC

(Continued from Page J)

my name placed on the subscriber’s

list.

Am sorry th a t  I  am unable to give 
you an interesting article for the
Maroon and Gold a t  this time but will
t r y  to  do  b e t t e r  a t  som e l a t e r  d a t e .  I 1'^ is c o m ra g  a c ro ss  « a t h  the

I and you have no need to worry, bo in 
Would like fo r  you to remember me choosing him for a delegate, we feel 

to all the members of the faculty  or g^,.g tjjat he will bring something worth 
staff a t  Elon whom I  knew when I  was ^h ile  back to  the campus and we should 
there in school. I  not be disappointed. T rank has the

I  following honors to his credit, and, as
Mrs. Harward and I  will both look two, he has

forward to receiving the Maroon and many things which have gone un-

m

Gold.
I

W ith every good wish for E lon ’s suc
cess in all her undertakings^ I  am 

Very truly yours,

W. E. Harward.

Roanoke, Va., Box 1085.

mentioned. Clio; A. T. D.; Clio M ar
shal, ’23-’24; Varsitl Football, ’23-’24; 
V arsity  Basketball^ ’23-24; Manager 
of Class Basketball, ’26-’27; Vice-
President of Y. M. C. A. ’26-’27; P resi
dent ai Y. M. C. A. ’27-’28; Vice- 
President of Senior Class.

Alamance Laundry & Dry Cleaners
“W E  DO IT  B E T T E R ”

Phones 
S 6o  561

Suppose Something Should Happen To You?
Are You Fully Protected? If Not, See

R. O. B R O W N IN G ,
Manager Life Department

Alamance Insurance &  Real Estate Co.
B U R L IN G T O N , N. C.

Young Men’s Styles

- I n -  

Shoes, Hats, Shirts, 

Neckwear, Suits, Topcoats.

C ATERERS  

— to—  

C O LLEG E M EN

H. P. Huffines

Gibsonville, N. C.

Students and Members
O F T H E  F A C U L T Y

W e invite you to vfsit our store 
where you will find groceries and 
meats. 
A complete line of fraternity and 
sorority needs.
Relish, Olives, Peanut Butter, 
Cheese, Hams, Grape F r u i t ,  
Oranges, Lemons, Etc.

S PO R TIN G  GOODS  

Team and Individual 

SPO R TING  GOODS D E P T .

COBLE HARDWARE COMPANY
G R EEN SBO R O , N. C. 

Bill Stoner, ’23

D ID  Y O U  M ISS B R E A K 
FAST?

cOLLEGE 
OURT 
AFE

The Student’s Center 

W . C. GILLIAM , Prop.

'‘Get It At Acme’'
Burlington’s Most 

Accommodating Druggists

Acme Drug Co.
Opposite Post Office

The L-Save-lt Store
Main Street. Burlington, N. C.

“B U Y  IT  A T  H O S E A ’S”

J. BEVERLY DE SHAZO, M. D. 

Skin Specialist 
Offlces and Laboratory, Penney Build

ing, Main Street 
Wednesdays and Sundays by Appoint

ment
BUELINGTON, N. C.

DR. F R A N K  E. GILLIAM
Dental Surgeon 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 

Phone: Office 992.

Caterers to Special Dinners, 

Banquets and “Feeds.”

H. D. Lambeth
General Merchandise

A. D. Pate & Co.
PRINTERS

Telephone 216

Corner Davis & Worth 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

C H R ISTM A S CARDS  

— and—  

G IFTS

Alamance Book & Stationery Co.
Near Post Office 

B U R L IN G T O N , N. C.


